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CHICAGO, DECEMBER 21, 1912.

COLONEL B. A. ECKHART.

One of the very best officials that
Illinois has over had Is Colonel Ber-

nard A. Eckhart. Tho services to tho
stato of this good citizen havo been
of tho very highest order. Ho brought
order out of chaos In tho West Park
system. As a member of tho Rail-

road and Warehouso Commission his
ability and integrity contributed
greatly towards giving tho stntc the
best and cleanest administration of
that important branch of tho govern
ment that it has ever had. Colonel
Eckhart deserves well of the people.
He has served them faithfully and use
fully at a great sacrifice to himself
and his lmmenso business interests.

His good work will not bo forgotten.

FOR A CITY PHONE BUREAU.

The city has a flno way now of ad-
justing telephone troubles. A com-
plaint is made to tho Department of
Public Works. It Is referred to tho
phone company. Tho complainant
gets left. The city should have a
Telephone Bureau of its own. Many
aldermen favor one. Rates should be
reduced first, then start tho bureau.

"The city should havo its own bur-
eau to investigate telephone com-
plaints," said Aid. Louis Sltts.

"We should havo had such a bureau
long ago," said Aid. James B. Bowler.
"If we had, there would bo no 'tick-tic-k

nickel-firs- t' holdup machines at-
tached to telephones in Chicago."

"I shall Insist that something along
that lino bo done," said Aid. Reams.

Other aldermen expressed them-
selves in similar language, and wheti
a new rato schedule Is established tho
ordinance will probably include such
a provision.

JOE SIBLEY, THE REFORMER.

It Is very Interesting to note tho ca-

reer of reformers. One of the most
prominent of this Ilk now before tho
public in an unenvlablo light Is Joseph
C. Sibley, for somo time congressman
frbm Pennsylvania. Sibley was a
Democrat at one time and as such was
tho Idol of somo of tho free silver Dem-
ocrats of Illinois. In tho national con-
vention of 1890, these free silver re-
formers, having a small majority in
tho Illinois delegation, voted tho whole
delegation, under tho unit rule, for
three ballots for Joseph C. Sibley for

SIbloy's nomination for this high of-

fice by a Democratic convention was
fought at tho tlrao by tho editor of
the Chicago Eagle, who was a delegate
to that national convention, and by a
number of other Chicago delegates.
Sibley's opponents In tho Illinois dele-
gation took tho stand that bo was an
unfit man for the nomination for

of tho United States. A-
lthough n freo silver idol, Sibley aftor-war- d

Joined the Republican party.
The developments In tho Archbald

case show the kind of a man ho was
and vlndlcato tho position taken by his
opponents In tho Illinois delegation of
1S0C.

NEW DRAINAGE OFFICERS.

Lman E. Cooley has been ap-

pointed consulting engineer of the
Sanitary District cf Chicago. Other
officers chosen wero:

Electrlcnl engineer Edward B.
Ellicoti, reappointed.

ComptrollerD. M. Dlnlngor, at pres-
ent auditor of electrical department.

IW-a- l ostato agent Michael J. Don-oghj- p

vice Senator Niels Juul.
Purchasing agentJohn J. Oaynor,

former private secretary to President
Smyth.

District marshal John W. O'Neill,
vice Edward E. Eartman.

Tho resignations of Isham Ran-
dolph Niels Juul and E. E. Ertsman
wero read and accepted previous to
tho appointments.

ELECTION CALENDAR.

Next Friday is tho first day for can-
didates for Superior Court Judges to
file primary petitions with tho secre-
tary of state. One Judgo is to be
elected at the clectlon'of April 1, the
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THE CHICAGO EAGLE,
EDITORIAL AND

date for the regular municipal election
in Chicago.

Tho calendar for tho coming elec-
tions was Issued by tho board of elec-
tion Tho moro Im-

portant dates are as follows: Dec. 27,
first day for filing Superior Court pe-

titions; Jan. 25, last day for filing Su-

perior Court petitions; Jan. 27, first
day for filing municipal or nldermanlc
petitions; Feb. 10, last day for mu-
nicipal or nldermanlc petitions; March
I, last day for filing Independent Su-

perior Court petition; March 7, last
day for filing municipal or nldermanlc

petitions; Feb. 5, slnglo
day for filing affidavits of change of
residence of voters to qualify for Feb-
ruary direct primary; Feb. 25, direct
primary to nominate Superior Court
Judgo and municipal officials, ulder-me-

and town officials In Cicero;
March 11, slnglo day of

for city election; March
15, registry revision day; April 1,
election day.

EAGLETS.

Candidates for aldermen are crop-
ping up In every ward In tho city.
Which fact should mnko It
for quite a few of thoso who retire
from the Council noxt spring.

Cooper Lyon presided at the very in-

teresting given by tho
and Dealers Associa-

tion In tho gold room of tho Congress,
Tuesday night. Tho feature was a
minstrel show, with Mr. Lyon as In-

terlocutor.

Tho budget for 1913, presented to
tho Council by John E.
Traegcr, provides for an
of which is
moro than tho city expects to receive
during tho year ob corporate revenue.

Tho Flnnnco Commtttco of tho Coun-
cil will bo called upon to pruno down
tho almost $5,000,000.

Tho amount asked for 1913 by
was This

was reduced to A 20
per cent, reduction brings this to

Tho heaviest reductions proposed In
tho budget of 1913 wero in tho flro

whero $300,000 was lopped
off tho estimated amount needed. Tho
police lost just half this
amount, tho reduction bolug $150,000.
Tho health did not loso,
as was expected; instead, they wore
given a slight increase over last year.

A. A. Worsley, tho popular lawyer
and loyal Democrat, is being talked of
by many for that vacancy on tho Mu-

nicipal Court bench.

A was uppolntod to
look Into tho of the Lin-
coln Park turning over
Lincoln parkway from Chicago nvenuo
to Ohio street to the city when tho
question was taken up by tho Council
committeo on streets and alloys? Tho
committee appointed by Chairman
William J. Healy is composed of Al-

dermen Pretzel, Hadcrleln and Hey.
The transfer is one doslrod by tho city
In connection with the proposed Mich-
igan avenuo link.

Tho rank and fllo of tho
party In Illinois believe that It would
be only common justice for Governor
Dencen to appoint Albert J. Hopkins
to tho vncancy In tho United States
Senate from Illinois.

The, board of directors was en-

larged, plans for furthering tho pur-pos- o

of tho wero dis-
cussed and a monthly program was
outlined at a meeting of tho recently
organized Clark Street

which was hold at tho
Hotel Sherman, Tuesday afternoon.
Tho object of tho Is to
make Clark street one of tho most at-
tractive in tho city. Nel-
son N. Lamport, of tho
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Is
president of tho

Frank L. Fowler, tho well-know-

attorney, who mado such a grand raco
for Congress In tho Tenth District, Is
being talked of by many Democrats
for Judgo of the Superior Court bench.

Judgo John R. Cavorly Is making a
flno record on the Municipal Court
bench. Ho is nn able and conscien
tious judge.

Charles E. Morrinm, chief speaker nt
tho banquet of tho now Chicago Pro
gressive Club Tuesday ovenlng, an-
nounced that would In-

troduce a bill at Springfield giving
women tho right of suffrago la mu-
nicipal olcctlons. This can bo dono
without n amondment.
Mr. Morrinm explained that tho Ini-

tiative and reforendum
nmondment has tho right of way this
wlntor.

Other speakers wero Dr. W. A.
Evans, Claronco R. Straus, Lawrence
P. Doylo, Charles Rlngor, Mrs. John
F. nass and Mrs. Antoinette Funk.

Tho s adopted by tho club
contain n provision for tho recall of
Its ofllcerB. An Is given
for tho uso of tho Initiative and rof--i
crendurn.

Thomas D. Knight, Dr.
W. A. Evans, first Wil-
liam R. Modarls, secretary, nnd Henry
E. Coonley, treasurer, wore elected ns
permanent officers.

James S, Hopkins, tho able and
highly respectod attorney, would mako
a plendld judgo,

Tho FIdolla Singing Society cele-
brated Its fortieth Sunday
night nt a banquet and bong recital In
tho Lincoln Turner hall, Dlversoy boul- -
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evnrd and Sheffield avenue. Tho n

society Is the second oldest sing-
ing In Chicago, and num-
bers among Its members mnny promi-
nent men.' Its chorus of forty tnalo
voices, which entertained last night, is
well known. Ferdinand Walther, pres-
ident of tho society, presided. Among
tho speakers wero Arthur
Joscttl and Frederick Bergman.

In Judgo KIckhnm Scanlan tho peo-
ple- of Cook County havo an honest,
able and fearless man on tho bench.

mndo by tho Cir-
cuit Court Judges for a decreaso of
employes In tho different county fee
offices will not take effect until March
1, according to a statement given out
by Judgo Jesso A. Baldwin, chief Jus-ttc- o

of tho Circuit Court. The state-
ment given out by Judge Baldwin sets
forth that from December 1 until
March 1 tho same num-
ber of employes will bo continued in
tho offices of tho Circuit, Superior,
Criminal, Probate and County Courts.

The mnny friends of Andrew Dono-
van, tho popular attorney who mado
such a splendid raco for Congress In
tho First District, nro booming htm for
that vacancy on tho Municipal Court
bench.

Trustees of the Chicago Sanitary
District inspected the Calumet Sag
channel on Tuesday as a result of dis-
closures that tho walls of tho ditch
wero breaking badly.

A remedy, or a partial remedy, may
bo found by the purchnso of additional
dumping grounds and tho chief engi
neer will bo looked to for plans to
strengthen nnd decreaso unnecessary
weight or strain on tho banks of the
Sag branch.

For Trustees Dnlley, Reding and
Brelt, now members of tho board, tho
Inspection was tho first official visit to
tho channel.

Every Chlcagoan would bo pleased
to sco Judgo Edward Osgood Brown
appointed

Members of tho Lincoln Park Com
mission held tholr annual meeting) and
tho old officers of tho board were re
elected as follows:

President, Francis T. Simmons.
Bryan Lathrop.

Auditor, Frederick L. Wllk.
Treasurer, Thcodoro Freoman.
Attornoy, Charles A. Curran.
Tho are Francis T.

Simmons, Bryan Lathrop, Frederick L.
Wllk, Leo Austrian, F. H.
Amos Petttbono, Charles H. Wilson
and Theodora Freoman.

William D. Munhall would Drove a
I winner as tho Democratic nominee for

Judge of the Superior Court next
spring.

William Ryan, Jr.,
announced that tho Continental and
Commercial National and tho Fort
Dearborn National Banks of Chicago
will go on his bonds and control tho
placing of tho funds of tho treasurer
during tho noxt two years. Tho Con
tlncntal and Commercial now holds
tho position of guarantor for tho pres-
ent stato treasurer and Edward F.
Tllden of tho Fort Dearborn National,
through County Treasurer O'Connell,
has boon taken in as surety for tho
now treasurer, It Is asserted.

William A. Doylo deserves the high
placo he holds In the estimation of
tho people of Chicago. Both as a
lawyer and 'a citizen his record Is
clean and honorable in overy respect.

Col. James Hamilton Lewis is tho
choice of Illinois Democrats first, last
and all tho time for United States
senator.

'Chicago taxpayers, It is
will pay between 10 and 15 per cent,
less taxes on their property this year
than they paid last year. County Clerk
Robort M. Swoltzer today finished his

of tho rates In the va-
rious towns, the result showing such
reduction. Tho reason for this lower
tax rato Is tho recent Supremo Court
decision that resulted in nnttlncr ttm
bond issues finder corporato scaling
process.

Chicago, as had been
will bo tho hoavlest loser. Tho total
reduction of Its resources, as figured
today In tho county clerk's office, will
bo $3,291,000. Last year Its rate, out-sld- o

tho bond issues, was $1,10, and
this year It Is 75 cents, tho bond rato
bolng 35 cents,

Cook county will lose $350,000, but
most of this is mado up by tho taking
over of tho Dunning asylum by tho
state. Henco the county, it Is nn
nounced, will not suffer mntorlally.

Tho banitary district will loso $1,
575,000.

Judgo John E. Owens continues to
add to his big army of friends by his
clean and able reqord as judgo of tho
County Court.

Chicago is proud to claim Albert G.
Wheelor ns ono of hor leading finan-
ciers and business men.

Thoro Is a lot of plumbing work at
tho city hall. Who get it? It Is nice
fat picking.

Telephono in Chicago in
needed and neoded badly.

The peoplo aro sick and tired of be-
ing forced to submit to the demands
of tho 'phono trust. They resent tho
gall of the trust In wanting the city
to glvo It a monopoly and they are not
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going to stand for any such action by
the city.

For years they have suffered pa
tlently the wrongs put upon them by
the trust and they have come to the
position where they are not going to
stand for It any longer.

The one thing that will put a stop
to the high rates and poor service,
from which the people of Chicago
havo suffered for years, Is telephone
competition.

Chicago demands 'phone competi-
tion.

The Chicago Telephono Company Is
owned by the American Telephone ft
Telegraph Company.

The American Telophono & Tele-
graph Company owns tho Western
Union Telegraph Company.

Tho American Telephono & Tele-
graph Company owns the Western
Electric Company.

Tho subsidiary companies aro
forced to pntronlzo tho parent com
pany.

Each subsidiary company la obliged
to patronize the other subsidiary com-
panies.

Tho subsidiary companies maintain
high prices for each other and tho
parent company maintains high prices
In its dealings with Its subsidiary
companies.

This seems very funny.
But It isn't funny.
Tho whole system of high prices Is

maintained for look effect, so that
aldermen and others will allow the tel-
ephono company to keep up Its high
prices.

Tho wholo scheme is as transparent
as air.

It is tho best known method of
making tho telephone patron pay telo-
phono dividends of eight per cent on
watered stock.

How the people of Chicago do suffer
from that Bell phonel

The broken ear drums which so
many of Its patrons complain of are
as nothing compared to tho lost tem-
pers of usually good natured patrons,
who get wrong numbers and other
wrong treatment.

Not to speak of the broken rest of
peoplo aroused from their beds by
theso samo mistakes and who are so
mad themselves that they fall to
grasp tho predicament of tho fellow
at tho other end of tho lino who has
paid a nickel in advanco to have
"wrong number" slammed into his
ear.

Then the tedious wait for the
right number!

Some times minutes elapse before
tho operator finds her stick of gum
or gets ready to answer.

The Chicago Telephone Company is
bound by Us franchise to submit to
any order passed by the city council
regulating either Its charges or its
equipment. Section 7 of the ordi-
nance granting the franchise says:

"Tho city council as ono of the con-

ditions of the grant of the privileges
heroin conferred upon tho Chicago
Telephone Company hereby reserves
to Itself the right from time to time
during tho porlod of this grant, by
special ordinance amondatory here-
of, to hereafter establish, fix, pre-
scribe, and rogulata the rates, charges
prices and tolls or other compensa-
tion or any limitations thereupon for
each and every kind of service, fa-

cilities, and equipment which the Chi-
cago Telephone Company furnishes
or supplies or may furnish or supply
In the city of Chicago under this or-

dinance, and also tho basis, method,
manner, and means of computing, ex-

acting, imposing, paying, and collect-
ing such rates, charges, prices, and
tolls or othor compensation of said
Chicago Telephone Coompany."

Elsewhere In the franchise, In sec-

tion 5, is found this paragraph:
"The city council shall have the

right by ordinance to regulate from
tlmo to time during the term here-
of in any manner each and every
kind of service which said Chi-
cago Telephone Company may here-
after deal in, furnish or supply In the
city of Chicago under or by virtu
of this grant."

.In section 10 Is found this pro-visio- n:

"But said Chicago Telephone Com-
pany by (he accoptanco of this ordi-

nance shall bo understood as pre-
cluded from In any manner attack-
ing or questioning tho power of the
city of Chicago to exercise the author-
ity, power, privileges and rights
hereby reserved or granted, or any of
thorn."

By soctlon 17 tho company agreed
that in the ovont of Its default "In
tho obsorvanco or potformanco" of
any of tho agreements of tho ordi-
nance continuing threo months after
wrltton notice from tho city tho coun-
cil can declaro tho grant "and all the
rights and privileges" of tho company
forfeited and at an end.

Tho cutting down of tho number
of police stations from forty-fiv-e to
twenty-flv- u as rocommended by the
council committeo Is a mlstako, It
will tako protection away from tho
peoplo, woakon tho moral influence
of tho police force and do no good.

Telephone rates are entirely too
high In Chicago. The Aldermen have
a chanco to lower them. Will they
do It?

Tho tolophono trust wants to add
to tho high cost of living.

It wants all phones In Chicago
placed on tho nlckel-ln-advanc- o basis
and it has th'o gall .to ask tho Alder-
men to sanction this robbing.

Under the proposed scheme, every
tlmo a housewife ordered a pound of
butter by telephone she would have

v ' ""

with Some
the Day.
to deposit a nickel before telenhon- -
Ing.

But the telephone trust must have
victims, otherwise It could not cnn.
tlnue to pay eight per cent per annum
in uiviuenus to its stockholders.

The people of Chicago are looked
upon by the trust as easy marks.

It Is a relief to taxpayers and cltl-zen- s

genoraly to seo men like Smyth
nnd McQIllen as officers of the Drain-
age District

If tho loop has to go, what is going
to tako Its place?

Is tho city hall plumbing given out
by contract or Is it a 'pay roll Job?
It Is too fat a thing to escapo notice
entirely.

Jacob Llndhelmer, assistant City
Treasurer, Is much talkeu of by Demo-
crats for City Treasurer.

eBJJJBje--B- j

John J. Gcraghty, head of tho An-
cient Order of Hibernians nnd well
known manufacturer of badges and
buttons would make a flno city treas-
urer.

Among Calcngo'B leading financiers
and business men no man stands high-
er in tho estimation of tho people than
Albert G.' Wheeler.

Tho Telephone Trust should be dis-
solved.

Tho best place in Chicago to buy
diamonds is at Tom N. Donnelly's, 24
North Dearborn street.

y OFFICESNEW CITV MALL.

City Architect
nth floor. South end.

Board of Eleotlon Commissioners.
Third floor. South end.
Charles H. Kellerman.
Anthony Czarneckl.
Howard S. Taylor.
William H. Stuart, chief clerk.
Charles H. Mltcholl, attorney.

Board of examiners.
Motor vehicle operators, 10th floor.

North end.
Moving picture operators, 10th floor.

North end.
Plumbers, 10th floor. North end.
Stationary engineers, 10th floor.

North end.
Board of inspectors of public ve-

hicles, 3d floor. North end.
Board of Local Improvements.

General offices, 2d floor. South end.
Public hearing rooms, 1st floor.

North end.
Law department, 2d floor. South

end. '
Boiler Inspection.

Sixth floor. 8outh end. ,
Building Department

Seventh floor. North end.
Bridge Division.

Fourth floor. North end.
Business Agent

Vault floor. North end.
City Attorney.

Sixth floor. North end.
City Clerk.

First floor. South end.
City Collector.

First floor. South end.
City Comptroller.

General office, 5th floor. North end.
Auditor, 6th floor. North end.
Paymaster, Sth floor. North end.
Real estate agent, Sth floor. North

end.

City Council.

Council chamber, 2d floor. North
end. '

General committee-rooms- , 2d floor.
North end.

Commute on finance, 2d floor. North
end. ,

Committee on local transportation.
3d floor.

Special park commission, 10th floor.
North end.

City Eleotrlclsn.
Sixth floor. Center.

City Hall.
Superintendent, 3d floor. North end.
Chlot Janitor, 3d floor. North end.

City Sealer.
Vault floor. South end.

City Statistician.
Tenth floor. North end.

City Treasurer.
Second floor, Center.

Civil Service Commission.
General offices, 6th floor. South end.
Examlulng-room- , 10th floor. Center.

Bureau of Compensation.
Vault floor. South end.

Corporation Counsel.
Fifth floor,' South end.

Bureau of Engineering (City En-

gineer).
Fourth floor. North end.

Department of Electricity.
Sixth floor. Center.

Finance Committee.
Second floor. North end.

Fire Department.
Fire marshal, 1st floor. North end.
Fire alarm telegraph, Cth floor. Cen

ter.
Firemen's pension fund, secretary

of board of trustees (city clerk), 1st
floor. South end,

Bureau of Gas, Inspection.
Vault floor. South end.,

Inspector of Oils.
Tenth floor. South end.

Harbor Division.
Fourth floor. North end.

Department of Health,
Commissioner of health, 7th floor.
Bureau of food Inspection, 7th floor.
Bureau of sanitary inspection, 7tb

floor.
Bureau of contagious diseases, 7th

floor.
Bureau of vital statistics, 7th floor.

Department of Law,
Corporation counsel, Sth floor.

South end.
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COLONEL B.
Whose Publlo Services

City attorney, 6th floor. North end.
Prosecuting attorney, 6th floor.

North end.
Special assessment attorney, 2d

floor. South end.
Local Transportation Committee.
Third floor. North end.

Local Transportation (Traction Ex-

pert).
Third floor. North end.

Bureau of Maps and Plats.
Fourth floor. North end.
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Mayor's Office.
Fifth floor. Center.

.Municipal CourtNew City Hall.
Courtrooms, 8th,' 9th and 11th floors.

Meeting hours for City Council
are as follows:

Monday Streets and alleys, 2
o'clock; buildings, 3:30

Tuesday and police,
o'clock; harbors, wharves and bridges,
2 o'clock; local Industries, 2 o'clock.

Wednesday Special park

ECKHART,
Have Helped

slon, 10:30 o'clock; health, 2 o'clock;
local transportation, 2 o'clock; track
elevation, 3:30 o'clock.

Thursday Gas, oil and electrlo
light, 2 o'clock; license, 3:30 o'clock;
water, 3:30 o'clock.

Friday Compensation, 11 o'clock;
judiciary, 2 o'clock; finance, 2 o'clock;
bathing beaches, 3:30 o'clock.

Chairman Block of tho local trans-
portation named the fol-
lowing subcommittees:

Street Car Servlco Complaint
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Northwest Side Twlgg, Hyldahl,
Clancy. North Side Capltaln, Llpps.
Southwest Side Schultz, Donahoe,
Stewart South Side Fisher, Bergen,
Carr.

Committee on Wllmette Extension
of the Northwestern Elevated Rail-
road Block, Twlgg, Schults, Fisher,
Capltaln.

Through Routes Block, Llpps,
Healy.

Committee to Keep in Touch With
the Elevated Road's Valuation Com-
missionBlock, Rlchert, Llpps, Long.

EDWARD B. ELLICOTT.
Electrical Engineer Sanitary District of Chicago.

com-
mittees

o'clock.
Schools 11
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Illinois.
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LYMAN E. COOLEY,
Consulting Engineer, Sanitary District of Chicago.
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